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places. The pO\ver interruptiolls took 
place as many as 63 times in a month 
in Shahjahanpur. Actually, in the ease 
of. Shahjahanpur, the number 01 
occasions when po'lt\."er interruptions 
took place during the last six mouths 
was 234 out of w hirh 63 were in one 
month, that is, in Novelnber, 1979. 
The number of power interruptions in 
the factories located in Kanpur has 
been ranging between 35 ana 60 per 
month. The second part of the ques-
tion is ragarding supplying the re-
quisite power to the Ordnance Facto-
ries. The governnlent has already 
issued an order through the MInistry 
of Energy wherein the defence pro-
duction units have been placed at 
number 7 in the check list of con ... 
surners in order of priority. We have 
iinvited the atteutioll of the state, 
Governments both in U.P. and MadhYa 
Pradesh to this requesting them to see 
that defence production units do not 
suffer for want of power. I maY 
mention here that MadhYa Pradesh 
and U.P. are the states where there 
has been the maximum power cut thus 
affecting the factories as a whole. 

SHRI JITENDRA PRASADA: What 
about the subsidiary industries which 
supply the essential items to the fac-
tories without which they cannot 
function. 

SHRI C. P. N. SINGH: As far as 
essential supphes to the Ordnance 
Factaries are concerned, naturally, 'we 
will try and do as much for them as 
for the factories because they have 
workers. . 

SHRI SANJAY GANDHI: Is it a 
fact that the workers in these factories 
arp idle not only because of lack of 
power but because of a bad planning 
by the previous governn1ent and in-
sufficient orders with these factories? 

SHRI C. P. N. SINGH: The hon. 
Member has asked a very relevant 
question ... (Interruptions) It is nice 
to hear some laughter in this House. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: The 
rehearsal can 'bake place outside. 

MR. SPEAKER: I always wonder 
whether Mr. Bosu is always ready 
with help. Is it a volunt'ary eftort on 
his part?.. (Interruptions) 

... 
SHRI C. P. N. SINGH: The hon. 

Member has asked regarding non 
productivity or slowing down of pro-
duction and the shortages that were 
created during the Janata regime. I 
am afraid it happened in every field 
aDd also in the ordinance factories ..• 
(Interruptions) 

SHRI RAM GOPAL REDDY: U.P. 
is one of the WOrst hit states of our 
country by this chronic power sbQtt-
age. . I want to know \vhether any 
alternative arrangements can be made 
for the supply of power, such ~s esta .. 
bUshment of thermal power stations,. 
etc.? 

SHRI C. P. N. SINGH: In these 
ordinance factories government did 
take alternative st~ps like putting in 
generat'Ors in some ordnance fac-
torie!. 

SHRI A. NEELALOHITHADASAN. 
Has the Government of India an~ 
proposal to start any new units of 
defence production and if SO the 
Government of Kerala !'las submitted 
a representation.. .. (Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: Enough of it. 

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR· The 
hon. Member may be permitted to 
ask his second supplementary. 

MR. SPEAKER: I allowed him two 
supplementaries. Next question. 

Appointment of Representatives on 
the Board of Directors of the 

Kohinoor Mills 

*128. SHRlMATI PRAMILA DAN .. 
DAVATE: Will the Minister of IN-
DUSTRY be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Gov-
ernment appointed some representa-
tives of labour on the Board of Direc .. 
tors of the Kohinoor Mills in June 
1976; 
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(b) the reasons for the appointment 
of labour representative on the Board; 
and 

(c) names of those who were aP" 
pointed along with labour represen-
tative in June 19761 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI CHARANJIT CHANANA) : 
(a) and (b). Since the unit is prima-
rily non-Governmental) the question 
of Government appointing any Threc-
tor doe5 not arise. The Board of 
Management which is largely con-
trolled by Central Bank of India, 
however, invited Shri V. R. Hoshing, 
a 18 bour leader to join t11e Board as 
AddItional DIrector in November 
1976 with a Vlew tv enSUrIng coopera-
tion of the labour in Improving the 
production. Shri Hoshing joined the 
Board in December, 1976 and ulti-
mately resigned in May 1977. , 

(c) SIShri N. L. Hingorani, H. S. 
Bapn'a, N. P. Kapadia were co-opted 
to the Board in June 1976. When 
Shri Housing joined the Board in 
December '76, no other person was 
appointed along with him. 
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I 
SHRI CHARANJIT CHANANA: 

The questk)n asked by the hon. Mem-
ber is in fact not a relevant question 
because the hon. Member has been 
told that Shri Hoshing \vas appointed 
by the Central Bank of India manage-
ment, not by the government. 
Secondly, she bas put the question as 
to why on his removal or resignation 
alterna tive labour member wes not 

appointed. Reply 1Q that, in fact, is 
not available on record. So far as ~the 
political ground' is concerned, the 
bon. Member may be knowing it 
better because she was a part ,~f the 
erstwhile Government at tbat time. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
How was she a part of the Govern-
ment? 

MR. SPEAKER; Indirect. 

Second supplementary 
(Interruptions) 

ssf.·~) ~ ~. 4 0 ~)1' li cra-
if iim"~T ctiT t«~i ~T ~ f~ ~'i-r f1fi ~Ni 
'Jf1'''fT 'i1')~ mf 0 ~T 0 tr 0 i5T) fCfi tftf*ll~ Cfir 
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MR. SPEAKER: Does thi~ arise out 
the question? 

"1yq,.n ~ ~: ~'fii=f ~ ~t 
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MR. SPEAKER: This does not arise 
out of this question. Question is dis-
allowed. 

Any other question. l\lr. Barot. 
( Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: She is a better 
half. 

P..l)q~l ~ ~ itu ~ {fCfT(Of 

~ fet ~ ~ ff~~T lfi ~) i',{)\ifm~ gr \ifT~ 'fiT 
ij"~r(fi=fT ~ ~r ~~ r:t Cf~T ~T 
~;ro eTo mo ~ ,\Hf flf~ t) \ifT~T ~;r 
!flr ~f eti~;r ifi ~rt iT ~ft:q;; Cfn=fT ~ lIT 
~1i§ ~~ Cfi~~ qr~T ~ ? 

SHRI CHARANJIT CHANANA: 
The h'.Jn. Member has raised a very 
relevant question. As far as the bad 
management of the mill during their 
regIme was concerned, I have ~o In-
form the hon. Member that the best 
possible management of the Mill is 
under the consideration of the present 
management system. 

SHRI MAGANBHAI BAROT: May 
I know from the hon. Minister whe-
ther Mr. Hoshing who is one of the 
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leaders of the representative union 
of the textile mills workers in Bom-
bay and who according to him jOlned 
in 1976, resigned in 1977. ~1ay I know 
whether the circumstances were 
created that though he was a Member 
-Qf the representative union and play .. 
ing a useful part, he was compelled 
.and made to resign becau"je of the 
J'anata rule. Whether ~h'at has affect-
ed the functioning of the mill or not 
and the situation that the hon. Mem-
ber has complained of is the outcome 
()f the administration of the mill dur-
ing the Janata rule. 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND INDUSTRY (SHRI R. VANKA-
'TARAMAN): It is not far us to com-
ment on the reasons why Shri H'0Sh-
ing resigned. All that we have on 
record is he resigned and it is co-
incident with the fact that the Janata 
Government came to power. That is 
all I can say. As far as the mana.ge-
ment. (Interruptions) the co-incid-
ence, you have to draw the inferencc. 
The inference may be drown by lhe 
people according to their (J\vn ..... . 

So far as the second part of the 
question is concerned, the Manag(:!-
ment was poor. Actually the mil1 
employs more than 8,001) people and 
is one of the bigger mills in Born bay 
with more than 1,30,000 splndles. It 
had to be reassociated and rehabili-
tated. Steps are under C'".)n~ideratiun 

for running it, fOr improving and 
rehabilitating, . , . (Interruptions). 
Every etfort is being made to rehz-
hilitate and run it on sound lines. 

Aid to educated unemployed Harijans 
for setting up Industries in Backward 

Areas 

*129. SHRI K. PRADHANI: Win 
the Minister of INDUSTRY be plea~
ed to state: 

(a) whether there is any proposal 
under the consideration of Govern-
ment to provide financial and other 
assistance to educated unemployed 
Harijans and Adivasis for settini up 
industries in the backward areas; and 

(b) it so, the details in this regard? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI CHARANJIT CHANANA): 
(a) and (b). There are several pro-
gl'ammes for providing financial and 
other assistance for setting up indus. 
-tries in backward fireas. TheSE: 
schemes are available in appropriate 
cases to educated unemployed Hari-
jans and Adivasis t Qlso. A statement 
of such schemes is laid on the 'fable 
of the House. 

Statement 

Statement of on-going schemes for 
financial and other assistance for sett-
ing up industries in backward areas, 
of which advantage can be taken by 
educated unemployed Harijans and 
Adivasis boys also, 

I. AREA ORIENTED PROGRAMME 

(1) Concessional finance from fin-
anC'lal lnstitutions avall.lbl.~ to 
industriaHy backward districts. 

(2) Central investment sub~idy 

availa hIe to qua~ifYing industrIally 
backward districts. 

(3") Transport subsidy applicah1e 
to notified hiiJy and remote areas. 

(4) I~tegrated Rural Develop-
ment Programme (against the 
general rate of subsidy of 3::i··1/3 
per cent, subject to a lnaximuln of 
Rs, 3000/- applicable to beneficia-
ries the rate cf subsidy for Adlvasi 
beneficiaries is 50 per cent under 
this scheme), 

II. 'TRAINING ORIENTED PROG-
RAMMES 

(1) Traini'ng of rural youth for 
self-employment (TRYSEM) prog-
ramI ~es. 

(2) Entrepreneural 
programmes: 

development 

(i) In programmes conducted by 
the SISI, Indian Investment 
Centre, SIET etc. fully 
funded by the Central Go-
vernment, preference is given 
to candidates from Harijans 
and Adivasis; 




